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A B S T R A C T

Inrecent years, thesubject offishdiseases inrelation to pollution has received moreand
moreattentioninresearchonthequalityoftheNorthSeaenvironment.Onthebasisoflaboratory
experiments,thereisreasontobelievethattheintroductionoftoxicsubstancesactuallydoeshave
a negative effect on the health of fish populations in the North Sea ecosystems. However,
conclusive evidence from the field is not yet available. Methodological uncertainties and the
difficulty of separating natural disease causing factors from pollutional ones form the greatest
problemsfor research.
Ingeneral,thedatabaseoffishdiseaseoccurrenceintheNorthSeaisinadequate.Manyof
theinvestigations,inparticular,arestillincompletebecauseofthelackofchemicalandmicrobiologicalparameters(thoughttobe)associatedwiththeobserveddiseaselevels.Nevertheless,there
are presently enough indications and circumstantial evidence to link some fish diseases with
environmental deterioration incertain areasof the North Sea.
To illustrate this, the results of our investigations (of the Dutch situation) have been
summarized.Thesefindingssupport thecaseforarelationshipbetween pollution andtheprevalence of diseases in adult flatfish from the Dutch coast (flounder - Platichtys flesus and dabLimanda limanda). Thefirstresults over athree-year period (1983-86) reveal the presence of
epizootic liver neoplasms (tumours), and the greater prevalences of several viral skin diseases
(lymphocystisandepidermal hyperplasia/papilloma) andbacterial skin diseases (ulcers and fin
rot)inthetwoflatfish speciesfromthecontaminatedareas.Thepresenceoflivertumoursmaybe
directlyrelatedtospecificenvironmentalcontaminantsand,inthecaseofviralandbacterialskin
diseases,therearestrongsuspicionsthatthereisan(in)directrelationshipwiththetotalpollution
loadofthewater.Ourfindingscertainlysuggestthatthereisrealcauseforconcern,particularlyin
regard to theobserved livertumours.
Itisconcludedthatthelimitedamountofknowledgeaboutfishdiseasesdoetnotpermitan
adequateassessmentofthecurrentsituationorfutureproblemsregardingthehealthofmarine fish
populations.

I N T R O D U C T I O N
One of the major issues within thediscussion on the effects of pollution at present is the
question whether pollutants affect the health of marine fish populations and, subsequently,
whetherfishdiseases'can beused as signals for environmental deterioration.
1 The definition of disease is:'adeviation from thestateof complex physical or social well-being of an
organism involving a well defined set of symptoms and aetiology and leading to an impairment of its
normal functions' (ICES, 1985). For practical reasons, disease is used in the narrower sense as: 'any
abnormality in the fish structure'.
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STOCK-SPECIFIC
PARAMETERS
SPAWNING HABITS

POPULATION DENSITY

FISH MIGRATION

FISH LENGTH (OR AGE)

TABLE 1:
Parameters that are
suspected or have been
proven to influence disease
prevalence in tree-living
tish (from Möller and
Anders 1986, Modified).

Tobeginwith,Iwouldliketopointout thatseveral cases areknownwhereanthropogenic
toxicants have caused massive fish mortalities. A well-known example is the case of copper
poisoning off the Dutch coast (Roskam, 1965). Nevertheless, such an occurrence is rare inthe
marine environment because of the likelihood of dilution and the
ENVIRONMENTAL
factthatfishcanusually flee frompollutedwaters(Möller, 1985).
PARAMETERS
Farmoreattentionshouldbepaid,however,tothechronicpollution
ENVIRONMENTAL
caused by heavy metals and persistent contaminants. These are
CONDITIONS DURING
harmfulsubstanceswhichareimpossibletogetridofandwhichcan
THE EGG AND LARVAL
PHASES
slowly and insidiously contribute to the development of diseases.
SALINITY CONDITIONS
This is underlined by the fact that fish can take up pollutants
DURING THE ADULT
directly from the water and, because toxic substances from their
PHASE
food intakecan alsobuildup.
TEMPERATURE
CONDITIONS DURING
The relationship between fish diseases and pollution is, in
THE ADULT PHASE
most cases,notaclearly visibleorstraightforward one.Withinthe
SELECTION PRESSURE
scientific community, it has become increasingly obvious that the
relationshipisevenmorecomplexthanhasbeenassumeduntilnow
NUTRITIONAL
CONDITION
(ICES, 1986). Pollution isonly one factor intheeco-system that
PARASITES
can cause diseases, infections and abnormalities to become more
prevalent (table 1).Theoutbreak of many diseases inmarinefish
FISHERIES
dependonthepresenceofpathogenicorganisms,suchasvirusesor
PARASITES
bacteria. In general, theoutbreak of an infectious disease canbe
POLLUTANTS
triggeredoffbypollutionintwoways.First,pollutantswhichcause
physiological stress in fish, thereby reducing disease resistance.
Second,pollutantswhichcontributetoincreasingtheactivityandnumberofinfectiousorganisms,
causing ahigher infection pressure. Pollution-induced stress, however, may cause damage ofa
non-infectious nature, such ascertain typesof tumours, liverorgill abnormalities, andskeletal
deformities.
Inthispaper,Iwillbriefly describeandevaluatethepresent situationoffish disease/pollution problems in the North Sea. In my opinion, the best way to illustrate some of the major
problems is bysummarizing recent Dutch experiences.

SOME

POINTS

FOR

O R I E N T A T I O N

Thefollowing pointsareofgeneral interest inthestudyofdiseaseoccurrence inrelationto
marine pollution.
Q Effects of toxic substances on fish health
Laboratoryexperimentshaveclearlyshownthatheavymetalsandavarietyoforganicsubstances
areabletoinduceortriggeroff theoutbreakofdifferent typesofdiseases(includingtumours)in
fish (Meyers and Hendricks, 1982;Couch and Harshbarger, 1985). Iron can play a role in
reducing a fish's resistance (Weinberg, 1974); the presence of copper may induce a bacterial
diseaseknownasvibriosis(Roedsaetheretal, 1977);toxicoilcomponentsmaycausefinrot(Giles
etal, 1978),ulcers(BalouetandBaudin-Laurencin, 1980)and/ortissueabnormalitiesinvarious
organs(Malinsand Hodgins, 1981);PCB'smaycontributetothedevelopment offinrot in fish
(Sherwood, 1982), and,it has beenshown that chromium can induce hyperplasia inthegills of
rainbouw trout (Temmink et al, 1983),etc.
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Ithasclearly beenestablished inthefield thatconcentrationsofheavy metalsandorganic
pollutantsinthewaterandsedimentsofthesouthernNorthSea andGermanBightarerelatively
high.Thechronicpollutioncausedbypersistentcontaminantsintheseareas,especiallyestuaries,
isreflected inhigherconcentrations ofthesepollutantsinthetissueofseveral marineorganisms
includingfish(seedeJong,Volume 1,p.43-47).Thedataofdutchcomputationssuggestthatthe
current levelsofcontamination inorganismsoften approachorevenextendbeyond levelswhich
have sub-lethal effects according to laboratory experiments: theconcentrations ofcadmium,
mercury, copper, lead and zinc appear generally tobeabove the 'no-effect' level, whereas the
concentrations of iron and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) areeven above levels thatare
considered to besub-lethal (Water-quality management plan, 1985).
3 Effects ofeutrophication onfishhealth
Concentrationsofnutrientshaveincreasedconsiderably alongtheNorthSeacoastline.Theyhave
causedmarkedchangesintheecologyofseveralareas.IntheGermanBightandalongthedanish
west coast, recurringconcentrations oflowdissolvedoxygen havebeenfound,andtheeffects of
eutrophication may have worsened the situation (see deJong, Volume 1).Oxygen deficiency
lowers the resistanceoffishpopulations against diseases and,inextreme situations, can lead to
acutefishmortality.Ineutrophicatedwaters,itisquitelikelythattherewillbefavourablegrowth
conditionsforsomepathogenicpopulations,whichcouldcauseinfectiousdiseasestobecomemore
prevalent.
3 Other effects ofpollution onfishhealth
Thermalpollutionandradioactivewastemayhavesomeimpactonfishhealth,buttheyonlyplaya
minor role intheNorth Sea. There isnotmuch data available onthis subject. Theoretically,
thermal pollution can lead toarise ofpathogenic micro-organisms and ithas been associated
locallywithmassfishmortality(Thulin, 1985).Artificial radionucleidsdonotappeartohaveany
effects onmarinelife,evenonalocal scale(nearSellafield, LaHague)(GESAMP, 1982).This
statement,however,mayrequirereappraisal astheuseofnuclearenergyincreases. Finally,the
introductionofpathogenicorganisms viasewageeffluents couldalsobeconsideredasapotential
threat tofishhealth. However, not enough is knownyet about these effects.

S E A R C H I N G F O R E V I D E N C E INT H E F I E L D
GENERAL

DISEASE

STUDIES AND PROBLEMS

FOR

RESEARCH

Amongmarineorganisms,fishappeartobeoneofthemostobviousvictimsofdiseasesand
abnormalities. Numerous illnesses have been recorded infishfrom the North Sea over the last
hunderd years. The variety and kinds of diseases found todate inNorth Seafishhave been
summarized by Möller andAnders(1986). Manyoftherecently noted diseases are alsoknown
from thepast(ie.Johnstone, 1905),andtherefore areprobably not,oronlyindirectly,relatedto
pollution.
Only alimited amount ofknowledge isavailable about the natural background levelsof
diseasesinmarinefish.Consequently,thequestionwhetherfishdiseaseprevalenceinthesouthern
North Sea hasgenerally increased duringthecourseofthiscentury will remain unanswered.
Itisnot aneasy task toestablishabaseline fordiscovering more about unnatural disease
occurrences: most diseases show either great geographic andseasonal variations inoccurrence
and,differences amongst variousspecies andpopulations arealsoknowntoexist (Banning and
Warmerdam, 1986). Moreover, the gathering ofaccurate epidemiological data isstill fraught

FIGURE 1
Map showing North Sea
areas where lish disease
surveys have produced
positive (+) or negative (-)
data indicating the
involvement ol pollution
(based on a review by
Dethlefsen, 1986).

withseveral uncertainties(Dethlefsen etal, 1984).Majorhandicapsinconductingfieldworkare
high running costs of research vessels and the lack of trained personnel. Another factor which
complicatestheissuewhencomparingregionaldiseaseratesisthefactthatthediseasefrequency
maydiffer according toage(length)orsex ofthefish.Therefore, itisessential toensurethatthe
ratesusedarecomparable.Finally,itisimportanttobearinmindthatfisharemobileorganisms.
Fish can migrate and become diseased in other areas. One possible effect of this could bean
apparentreductionintheprevalenceofadiseaseinpollutedareas.Consequently,itisessentialto
take into account the migrational patterns, if there are any, of the fish species that are being
examined.
Despitealltheseproblems,theseasonalandgeographicdistributionsofsomeofthecommon
diseasesinfishintheNorthSeaarebecomingbetterknown(ie.BanningandWarmerdam, 1986).
SPECIFIC

POLLUTION/DISEASE

Inhisrecent reviewonstudiesofpathology inrelationtopollution,Dethlefsen (1986)uses
variousexampleswhichclearlyindicatetherelationshipbetweenpollutantsanddiseasesincertain
areas. Amongthese are theoccurrence ofulcera,.OL <•
„
„
tedfishinconnectionwiththeAmocoCadizwreckr
ir
age;finrot inflatfish in the New York Bight; fin
erosion and liver conditions in fish from three
regionsintheUnitedStates;theulcussyndromein
cod (Gadus morthua) in Danish coastal waters
andlivertumoursinbottom-dwellingfishinPudget Sound, United States. But, these cases have
not provided conclusive evidence for cause-andeffect relationships. The difficulty of providing
statistical evidenceforsuchcause-and-effect relationshipsisjustoneoftheproblemsinvolved.The
keydifficulty, however,appearstobethedifferentiationbetweenpollutionandnaturalfactorscausingaregional orseasonal riseintheprevalenceof
a disease.
In the North Sea, research onfishdiseases
and pollution is largely coordinated within the
frameworkoftheInternationalCouncilforExplorationoftheSea(ICES).Figure 1 showsamapof
the North Sea indicating the areas where fish
diseasesurveyshavebeenconductedwithpositive
or negative data on a possible relationship with
pollution. Scientists from Denmark, Germany,
Belgium,andtheNetherlandshaveprovidedavast
supply of data and circumstantial evidence that
pollutionis,infact,involvedintheircoastalwaters
orareasbeyondthese.However,thesestudiesare
not yet complete owing, in part, to the involved
nature of the problem. What is lacking is a sufficient number^of investigations into chemical
and/or microbiological parameters thought tobe
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associated with the observed disease levels. Interestingly enough, a problem area has also been
found near the Dogger Bank in the central North Sea (Dcthlcfsen, 1986), indicating that
pollution/disease problems are not totally restricted to inshore areas. Conflicting results have
beenfound intheGerman Bight and Elbeestuary, near theThames estuary and east of Scotland
(Möller, 1986 and Dcthlcfsen, 1986). The conflicting evidence indicates that disease trends
related to pollution may differ in certain areas and, that caution is required in extrapolating
findings from onearea to another. It isquite possible that non-pollutionalstress factors play an
important part incomplicatingandobscuringthesituation insomeareas.Froma hydrographical
point of view, the German Bight, in particular, is known to be a problematic area (see Eisma,
Volume 1,fig 4,5and 6).Furthermore, it must alsobementioned that thenegative findings of
English and Scottish scientistsare based onalimited amount of information as they havenot yet
carried out any detailed studies (Dcthlcfsen, 1986).On the whole,however, at least four other
extensivestudiesindicatethat arelationshipdoesactuallyexistbetween fishdiseasesandpollution
in the North Sea.

THE

DUTCH

AS AN

FIELD

S T U D I E S

I L L U S T R A T I O N

Perhapsthebestwaytoillustratesomeofthecurrent fish diseaseproblemsintheNorthSea
is by summarizing recent dutch experiences. The types of
diseases discussed here largely cover those dealt with in
other studies on this subject. The heavily polluted dutch
2'
4'
coastal waters havebeen thesiteofanextensivefish disease
REFERENCE
BMHÎill AREA NWOFTHE
survey since 1983.The multi-disciplinary project, commisI. ..'.I WADOEN ISLANDS
sioned by the Public Works Department (Rijkswaterstaat)
4>
WADDEN SEA(2J VMMjM^'
and presently still underway, has already provided significant resultssupporting thecase for arelationship between
fishdiseases and pollution (Vethaak, 1985a, 1985b).
The main contributors to the pollution of the dutch
coastal waters are the Rhine, the Meuse and the Scheldt
UMUIDENj
f-~f
ENG I
rivers.Dumpingofcontaminated harboursludgetakesplace
LAND!
U)Êj
) .
T,Oj-WASTE [ ^ - ^
at several sites off thecoast near these large water outlets.
DUMPING AREA
^ |
•"sH00*
Sewage(from TheIlague)ispumpeddirectly intothiscoas^
HOILAN
CW?y
NETHERLANDS
(5)
tal area. In addition, industrial waste from the titanium
r
dioxideindustry isstillbeingdumped directly intothedutch
sea. It will be difficult or even impossible to differentiate
EASTERN SCMELDTimJJV
betweentheeffects ofthevariouspollutionsources:synergeWESTERN SCHELDT < 3 > l j ) S « C i «
tic or antagonistic effects will undoubtedly be found. Samplingareas are given infigure 2.They havebeen selectedon
yS
BELGIUM
criteria suchasqualityofthewater(Rijkswaterstaat, 19832'
4'
1986), levelsof contamination of various organisms: flounder,mussel and shrimp(received from theJoint Monitoring
Group of ICES) and the occurrence of target fish species.
Inourstudy,weconcentrated ontwofishspecies,namely flounder (Platichthys flesus) and
FIGURE2
. . . . . .
n r- L
•
i
Mapshowing the
dab(Limandalimanda).Bothareflatfish speciesandliveinintimatecontact withthesediments. geographiclocationofthe
Moreover,thesespeciesappeartobeparticularly sensitivetovariousdiseases.Althoughflounder
founderwaslam ledin
4

areas 1-5;dab in two offshore areas.
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followsdistinctmigrationalpatterns,familiaritywiththesemovementsstillenablesittobeusedas
alocalindicatorspeciesinestuariesandcoastalzones.Dabisusedasageneralindicatorspecies;it
commonly occurs inthe entire North Sea andshows only local migrations.
PRELIMINARY

FIGURE3
Prevalence (in percentage)
of liver neoplasms in two
flatfish species in different
localities in Dutch coastal
waters.
I
1 flounder;
range of prevalence refers
to samplings of fish larger
than 25cm during
September '83.'84and'85.

JFi l *

AND

CONCLUSIONS

By taking migration patterns and possible natural disease-causing factors into account,it
waspossibletoindicatewhichabnormalities mayresult from pollution.Although nocause-andeffect relationship hasbeenproven bythis study, the following can bestated:
Q thehighfrequency of livertumours(neoplasms)observedinflounder anddabindutchcoastal
waters iscause for major concern as it may be directly related to specific contaminants inthe
environment.Thisfinding wasthefirsttoindicate ahighprevalenceofneoplasticliverlesionsin
North Seafish.
Q pollutionwasprobably acontributing factor inatleastthreeofthemostcommonskindiseases
found in flounder, which demonstrates an indirect effect of the general load of pollution. The
identified diseaseswere:lymphocystis (aviraldisease),ulcersandfinrot(bacteriological conditions).Theobservedlevelsoftheseexternaldiseaseconditionsinflounder indutchcoastal waters
can (easily) beranked among thehighest levels found intheentire North Sea.
Q preliminarydataontheoccurrenceofpapilloma(epidermalhyperplasia/papilloma,aviralskin
disease) in dab in the dumping area of titanium dioxide waste point to the possibility that the
associated waste contributed to theelevated disease levels foundthere.
MORE

dab;
range of prevalence refers
to samplings of fish larger
than 20cm in March and
May 1986.

RESULTS

DETAILED

DESCRIPTION

OF T H E

EVIDENCE

In the following section, the specific diseases and their relationship with pollution are
discussed inmoredetail.
B Liver tumours inflounder and dab
This is probably the most relevant disease condition that
can be linked to chemical pollutants. Liver neoplasms
wereobserved inflounder anddabfrom variouslocations
indutchcoastal waters(figure 3).These types of lesions
<^<
have so far not been noted in flounder in the relatively
cleanreferencearea(EasternScheldt).Anumberofinteresting remarks can be made in relation to this form of
cancer2:
P the prevalence of clearly visible neoplasms increased
with greater size or age. Its prevalence amongfisholder
thanthreetofouryearswaslocally upto40%.Thetotal
tumourprevalencewillundoubtedlyincreasewheninspections of microscopic lesions (presently beingstudied)are
included.
Q there is a higher prevalence of liver tumours among
flounderanddabfrompollutedareasthanthosefromless
polluted regions.
BELGIUM

2 Neoplasms with various degrees of malignancy.
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Generally, neoplastic lesions in animals and humans have been recognized as potential
long-term indicators of environmental change (as certain human neoplasms are thought to be
induced by specific environmental contaminants). There is growing evidence that certain, as yet
unidentified, toxic substances in the water and sediment are involved in the development of
tumoursinfish(Couch and Harshbarger, 1985).Furthermore,theprevalenceoflivertumoursin
various fish species has been associated with PCB's and/or DDT (see Peters, 1984).American
studieshavebeenconductedonthisproblemandareparticularly relevant tothisdiscussion (Malins
et al., 1984).Thesestudiesshowedthat statistically significant correlations existed between toxic
chemicals (aromatic hydrocarbons) in the sediment and the prevalence of liver neoplasms in
bottom-dwelling marine fish.Thefindings support an environmental aetiology ofliver tumoursin
fishfrom contaminated areas. Noevidenceof a viral aetiology has as yet been found.
It is suggested therefore, that in the case of liver tumours in flatfish from dutch coastal
waters,chemicalcontaminantsmayhaveactedascausativeagents.Liverneoplasmswerefoundin
fish from theareaswherethewaterandbiotaareknowntocontainmanytoxicchemicalsincluding
carcinogens, such as Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH's). From 1979-83, the highest PCB
contents intheliversofflounder and musselsweredetected along the Dutch coast, revealing the
Rhineand Meuse riverstobethemain PCBsources (JMG-data-ICES). PAH concentrationsin
mussels from the Western Scheldt were shown to be about ten times higher than in other Dutch
coastal areas (unpublished data RIKILT, Wageningen).
S K I N D I S E A S E S IN F L O U N D E R

(A compilation of the data of the analysis ispresented in table 2.)
Q Lymphocystis disease
Thesymptoms arepearl-or tumour-like growths on theskin andfin.Thedisease isknown tobe
caused by a contagious virus infection and is not necessarily lethal. The infection appeared to
mainlyspreadamongflounder duringthespawningseason,despitethefact that thisoccursindeep
and relatively clean water. In thisseason,theflounder issubjected tospawning stress and ahigh
population density, which increase the risk of infection. It also hardly feeds in this period (low
nutritionalcondition).After spawning,theflounderreturnstoitscoastalandestuarinehabitats(de
Veen, 1971).Thereisgrowingevidencethatpollutionstresshelpstoactivatelatent virusinfections
in fish (Sindermann, 1983).This has most likely resulted in more frequent (2.1-2.5 times) and
severe infections in the heavily polluted coastal waters (see histograms, table 2).
B Ulcers and fin rot
Ulcers were mostly round, red and open wounds in the skin. Fin rot was characterized by tissue
necrosis and- inseverecases- complete disappearance orerosion ofthefinmargin andfinrays,
particularly ofthecaudalfin.Theprevalenceofulcersandfinrotwashighestinthemost polluted
areas,withclearlylowerratesinlesspollutedregions(showinganincreaseof4-5and11-15times,
respectively). It was found that various species of bacteria occurred in the blood of theflounder
from severely polluted areas having one or both of these conditions. This is contrasted with the
finding that therewerenobacteria intheblood offlounderintherelatively unpolluted area.This
hasbeen interpreted asa possible indirect effect of pollution.Theunderlying assumption hereis
that bacteria grow faster in water with heavy organic pollution, thereby increasing the risk of
infection.
It has been suggested that fin rot might be linked to chemical stress factors affecting the
protective mucous layer of the fish. Such chemical stress may result from a low oxygen content
combined with a high sulphide content in the aquatic environment. Asecondary effect may bea
bacterial invasion taking place in the affected spot (Sindermann, 1983).
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TABLE 2
Thecase study of diseases
in flounder in dutch coastal
waters: compilation of
analysis data.

DEGREE OF
POLLUTION

heavy
4

SAMPLING AREA

Hook of
Holland

Umuiden

POLLUTION
SOURCES

- the Rhine and
Meuse rivers (port
of Rotterdam
approaches, the
Haringvliet)
- direct sewage
effluents (from
The Hague)

moderate
2

minimal
1

Western
Scheldt
(Mouth)

Wadden Sea
near
Terschelling

- river Scheldt
- effluent discharges
- dumping of gypsum

- influence of dutch relatively minimal
coastal waters and influence from
the IJsselmeer;
outside sources
considerable sedimentation of
contaminants

- North Sea Canal
with Hoogovens
industrial site

Eastern
Scheldt
(Mouth)

DISEASE
RATES IN%
(period '83-85; Sept.)
No. of flounder exam.
(>20cm)

1884

1576

465

909

1280

observed prevalence

206

21.7

16.1

22.6

46

expected prevalence'

20.0

20.0

17.4

23.2

8.1

LYMPHOCYSTIS

expected prevalence
and degrees of
infection severity
in different years
•
0
•

T>,

STAGE1
STAGE2
STAGE3

Sî

ratio*

6t

as

83

6*

as

83

8«

8%

25

2.5

2.1

2.7

1.0

observed prevalence

3.9

4.4

2.4

1.1

0.9

ratio*

4.3

4.9

2.7

1.2

1.0

1.3

1.1

1.5

0.1

0.1

13

11

15

1

1

20

20

22

23

22

SALINITY*
FLUCTUATIONS (%0)

24-30

26-30

17-30

28-32

27-30

CONDITION FACTOR3

96

100

87

84

86

POPULATION DENSITY"

16

11

36

100

65

FISHERY INTENSIVITY5

+++

+++

-/+

+

+

ULCERS

FIN ROT
observed prevalence
ratio*
WATER TEMPERATURE
maximum (° C)

1

Stage I(mild):afew nodulesoccuring sporadically. Stage II (moderate):nodulesand/or noduleclusterscovering upto twice thearea of the spread-out
caudal fin Stage III (severe):nodules and/or nodule clusters covering anarea larger than twice that of the spread out caudal fin.
* the prevalence of the disease of the Eastern Scheldt ('cleanest' area) isdetermined as1.
1 calculated by indirect standardisation for length and sex of the fish. 2 data derived from Rijkswaterstaat, 1983-85.
3conditionfactor -weightinmgx100/ (lenght inmm) 3maximumvalue-100(September '83-'84);conditionfactor isusedasmeasurement of nutritional
condition.4maximum value-100;basedontotalno.caught perhour (September '83-84and'85).5roughlyestimated;basedon unpublished RIVOdata.
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PLATE1
Lyrnphocystis infection
{flounder).
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PLATE7
Epidermal hyperplasia/
papilloma (dab).
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ItisobviousthattheDutchcoastal waterswiththepolluted waterfrom theRhine,Meuse
andScheldtriversarenowheavilyeutrophicated.Togetherwithotherpollutionsourcessuchasthe
sewage outfall near The Hague and the dumping areas of dredging spoil, situations which are
conducive to thestimulation of ulcers andfin rot canresult.
Anotherexampleinwhichanindirectrelationshipwasfoundbetweenbacterialdiseasesand
water pollution was provided by a dutch-belgian study carried out in 1982-84 in the Western
Scheldtestuaryonaconditionineelcalled'reddisease'(Banningetal, 1984).However,thisstudy
didnot find adirect relationship between thedisease andcontamination of thefish.
B Papilloma indab
Thisdiseasecondition(epidermal hyperplasia/papilloma) isonlyfound indab,andjust recently,
evidencehasbeenfoundtosupportaviralaetiology(Blocketal, 1986).Symptomsaremacroscopicaljelly-likeorwhitishplaquesortumours(benigntumours)ontheskin.Therefore,asinthecase
oflymphocystisdiseaseinflounder,itispossiblethatpapillomaindabcanalsoeasilybetriggered
offbypollutionstress,particularlyduringthewinterfastandspawningseasonwhenthecondition
ofthefishispoor.InbothMarchandMay 1986,thetumourprevalence inthetitaniumdioxide
waste dumping area was ifcompared with the reference area, about afactor 1.5-2 higher.The
values for March were 8.7 against 4.9%, and for May 4.0 against 2.8% (standardized forfish
length).Itshouldbeaddedthatnaturaldisease-causing factorsweremoreprevalentinthecontrol
area duringthat time(population density andcondition factor).
Thedutchresultsareconsistentwiththoseofgermanstudiescarriedoutinthedumpingarea
fortitaniumdioxidewasteinthecentralGermanBight(Dethlefsen, 1985).Elevateddiseaserates
of papilloma indabingerman anddanish waters have also been linkedto the recurring oxygen
depletions inthese waters(Block et al, 1986).

S C O P E OF C U R R E N T

RESEARCH

V E R S U S S C O P E OF P R O B L E M
Thispresentationhasfocussedonsomeobviousdiseasetypesinanumberofadultfishonly.
But what about the effects during the early stages offish?There is general agreement among
expertsthattheembryonicandearlystagesaremoresensitivetopollutionthanlaterstagesduring
the fish's life cycle, but very little work has been done on this subject. In relation to this, the
problem of the Wadden Sea pollution is particularly worrying (see paper by de Jong, p. 52)
because of the importance of this region as a nursery area for young fish. In addition, studies
shouldbeconcentratedonalargernumberoffish species,preferablyofawideecologicalvariety.
Finally,apartfromobviouscases,itmaynotbepossibletorecognizealltheeffectsofpollutionby
merelylookingforreadilyvisiblelesions.Nodoubt,itwillbemoreworthwhiletoconcentratesuch
studiesonthepresenceofmicroscopiclesionsinthesensitiveandcrucialfishorgans(especiallythe
liver).

THE

A T T I T U D E

OF T H E

TOWARDS

THE

A U T H O R I T I E S
PROBLEM

It is afact that interpretations concerningfishdiseases inpolluted waters have frequently
beenover-simplified. Amultitudeofsocial,economicandpoliticalfactorshavealsoplayedapart
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in complicating the issue. In most, if not all, countries along the North Sea, several different
government departmentsareconcernedwithmarinefishdiseaseproblems.Inthedutchcase,for
example, those involved are the Ministry of Transport and Public Works for issues related to
managementofthequalityofthewaterandtheMinistryofAgricultureandFisherieswithrespect
tothemanagement offisheries andthequality offish products.Anxietythatpublicationson Fish
diseases might unduly harm the fishing industry has certainly contributed to a very cautious
attitudeinthesedepartments.Thefishing industry isreluctant tosponsorresearch intothisarea
forthesamereason.Therefore, asfarasthedutchsituation isconcerned,investigations intothe
potential relationship between marine pollution and fish diseases is seriously hampered by a
widespreadlackofenthousiasm. Fortunately,thePublicWorksDepartment (Rijkswaterstaat) is
presently lookingintowhetherfishdiseaseresearchshouldbecomeapermanentactivitywithinits
scope of work.
Inorder to clarify the present situation, the following remarks may beofsomeuse:
B itisclearthattheintroductionoftoxicpollutantsintotheseaisharmfulforthestateofhealthof
marinelife.Pollution-inducedfishdiseasescouldresultinadepletionoftheexploitablefishstocks.
This may haveserious ecological andeconomic consequences and,may even effect man viathe
food chain.Therefore, thestudy offish diseases isnotjust motivatedbyapassing interest,butis
rather acornerstone inthe protection ofthemarineenvironment.
g thepresentlevelofcontaminationhasnotbeenregardedasformingahealthproblemforhuman
consumers offishproducts, except in afew restricted coastal andestuarine areas (ie. Western
Scheldt, Rhine, and Meuse rivers (Kerkhoff et al, 1981, RIVO, 1983)). Even if the degree of
contamination issufficient tocauseobviousdamagetothefishthemselves,thiscertainlydoesnot
mean that human consumers will be harmed. Nevertheless, the presence of externally visible
lesionswillcausefishermen ormarketvendorstorejectdiseasedfish.Therefore,fromthepointof
view of commercial fisheries, the aesthetic andeconomic implications offish diseases aremore
important than healthproblems.

C O N C L U S I O N S

B Whileanadequatedatabaseoffish diseaseoccurrencehasnotyetbeensufficiently established,
thegeneral trendoflinkingfishdiseasestomarinepollutionstemsfrom laboratory experiments.
Thetask now is to prove this relationship inthefield(ie. atsea).
Q Thereareenoughindications andcircumstantial evidence atpresent tolinksomefishdiseases
withthedegree of water pollution incertain areasof the North Sea. These include:
Q liver tumours (neoplasms) in flatfish, which are possibly directly linked to specific toxic
chemicals intheenvironment.
Q severalviralandbacterialskindiseasesofflatfish whichareprobably(in)directlyrelatedtothe
general state of pollution of thewater.
Itshouldbenoted,however,thatcautionmuststillbeusedininterpretingtheavailabledata,dueto
the general lack ofchemical and/or microbiological analyses.
Q Itmustberecognized that,atpresent,thelimited amountofknowledgeaboutfishdiseases- a
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relatively new field in fish biology - certainly does not permit an adequate assessment of the
current situation or problems in the future in regard to the state of health of marine fish
populations.

R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S FOR F U T U R E R E S E A R C H
Here, I have followed closely the recommendations made by the special ICES Working
Groupheld inDublin,April 1986 (ICES, 1986), recommending that:
g informationaboutbackgroundlevelsofdiseasesshouldbelookedforinlong-term(e.g.5years)
baselinestudiesonaregularbasisandinabroadarea.Dedicated orcombinedcruisesstaffedby
trainedobserversusinginternationallyagreedapproachesandmethodologyoughttobeemployed.
Target organsshould include skin,gills,finsandliver.
0 specific investigations ondiseases inrelationtopollutionshouldbecarriedoutinhot-spotand
reference areas.
Thefollowing recommendations are alsomade:
Q aspecial study elaborating onthefindingsoflivertumoursinflatfish alongthedutchcoast is
highlydesirable.Thegoalofsuchastudyshouldbeamongothers togainabetterinsightintothe
nature andaetiology of this unusual disorder.
Q oneoftheobjectivesoffutureresearchshouldbetofindoutmoreabouttheeffect ofpollutants
duringthemostsensitivestagesinafish'slifecycle,thatis,theembryonicandearlystagesoflife.
Thisshoulddefinitely beappliedtothefishspecieswhichfindtheirmainnurseriesintheshallows
of polluted coastal areas andestuaries (especially the WaddenSea).
Q it is necessary to approach theentire problem offishdiseases from as many perspectives as
possible.Consequently,amulti-disciplinary approachwithinabroadecological framework isone
of thebasic requirements.
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D I S C U S S I O N
Mr. van der Voet opened the discussion with the remark that he had noted that Mr. Vethaak
mentionedthatthedatabaseoffishdiseaseswasnotsufficiently establishedatpresentandthatalofof
Informationwasstillneeded.HethenaskedwhethertherewereanyindicationsofanIncreaseordecrease
of fishdiseases over the lastyears.
Mr.VethaakagainstressedthatItwasessentialtohaveabackgroundofdiseaselevelsifyouwantto
detect trends In disease occurrences. He could not even confirm whether disease occurrences had
increased or not for the last decade; this may be explained by the fact that only a limited number of
disease-surveys have beencarried out andhistoricaldata arescarce or non-existent.
Another speaker from the floor asked what kind of data mr. Vethaak was referring to when he
mentioned thedesirability of microbiological andchemical data.
Mr. Vethaak answered that he, and any (other) researcher in this field, needed more specific
microbiologicalandchemicaldata,(thoughttobe)associatedwiththeobserveddiseaselevelsordisease
symptoms. In other words,data on the presence of persistent pollutants in normal and diseased fish
tissues,onmetabolicaspectsofthesepollutants,etc.TheJointmonitoringgroupofICESisalsocarrying
out some work which Isrelevant tothissubject, but there Isnospecific research analysing residuesof
diseasedfishintheNorthSea.Dr.Dethlefsen'sworkintheFederalRepublicofGermanymaybetheonly
exception.Againmr.Vethaakstressedthatthelackofresearchcapacityandavailabledatawerethemain
problemsindrawinghardconclusionsinregardtotherelationship betweenpollutionandfishdiseases.
Mr.Lindeboommentioned that ICEScollectsquitealargeamount ofdataonpollutantsincertain
fishspeciesandwonderedwhethermr.VethaakhadeverlookedintocorrelationsbetweentheICESdata
and hisfindings.
Mr.Vethaakconfirmedhehaddoneso.Hischoiceofthevarioussamplingareashadbeenbasedon
ICESdata usinga pollution gradient. Consequently, there wascertainly a solid basisfrom which itwas
possible tosaythatanincreaseddisease levelIsprevalent Inheavilypollutedareas;thereIsbackground
materialonthechemical pollutioninanarea,aswellasonthecontamination offishtissueinVethaak's
study.
Ms.Gubbay mentionedagain thecorrelation betweenfishdiseasesandpollutedareasandasked
whatdefinitionofapollutedareamr.Vethaakused;wasitbasedonheavymetals,bacteriologicalorother
parameters?
Mr.VethaakinformedherthathehadselectedhispollutedareasoncriteriasuchasdatafromICES
and thechemicalquality of the water.
Mr.Spaansreferredbacktothefirstquestionof thisdiscussionbymr.VanderVoetandadmitted
thathewasmoreorlessconfusedbymr.Vethaak'sanswer.Didheunderstandcorrectlythatfishdiseases
hadbeen more orlessconstant over the last tenyears which would meanthat therewas no problem?
The fact was, however, that no conclusion could be reached on whether disease levels had
Increasedordecreased,andconsequentlywhethertheyhadbeenconstantduringthelastdecade,ornot.
Mr. Spaans thendeclared that,Itappeared unnatural tofind approximately 40%tumors indab.
Mr.Vethaakagreedthat theobservedhighdiseasefrequenciesdidnotseemnaturaltohimeither
andaddedthatInregardtolivertumors,hisfindingsofepizootic livercancerInflatfishwerethefirsttobe
observedinNorthSeawaters.Hethereforeconsideredthistobeahighlysuitablediseasetoindicatethe
effectofpollution.Still,hecouldnotbecompletelysure,asheisoneofthefewscientiststohavedoneany
Internalscreeningoffishorgansandthereishardlyanybackground Information oninternaldiseasesof
marine wildfishstocks.
Mr. Spaansthen asked how certain mr.Vethaak wasabout thecausesof thedisease.
Mr. Vethaak replied that he himself believed that the livertumorswere induced bypollution.
Anotherspeakerfromthefloornotedthatmr.Vethaakwasverycautiousaboutsayingwhetherfish
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diseaseshaveincreasedoverthelastyearsornot,whileItiscommonknowledgethatpollutioninfact has
increased.Thespeakerwonderedwhether itwaspossibletosaythatfishdiseaseshadIncreasedaswell,
provided that thecorrelation between pollution anddiseasesIsaccepted.
Mr.VethaakaddedthatItwasimportanttotakeintoaccountthatacorrelationdoesnotnecessarily
meanacausal relationship. Inorder toestablishacausalrelationship more research Isneeded.
Furtherquestionsdealtwiththerelationbetweenspecifictypesofpollution(eutrophication,heavy
metals, etc.) and fish diseases. The point was raised whether it was possible to find areas,with only
eutrophication,or only polluted byspecific substances,e.g.only heavy metals by using theseareas,it
wouldbepossible togetmore information onsubstanceswhich Induce thediseases.
Mr.Vethaakagreed.However,atpresent,theonlypossiblerelationshipforwhichmanyindications
exist isthe relation with thegeneral load in pollution of thewater;Ingeneral,itIsvery difficult oreven
impossibletodifferentiate betweenthevariouskindsofpollutioninthefield.However,withregardtothe
livercancers,itseemslikely that specific contaminants,e.g.carcinogenic substances,are responsible.
Mr. Klatte then recalled mr.Vethaak had said that there were positive correlations between fish
diseasesandpollutionalong thecoastofthecontinent,whileontheotherhand,hehadmentioned U.K.
scientists reportingnegativecorrelationsnearthecoastoftheUnitedKingdom.Wasthereanyexplanationfor these differences?
One of theexplanations mr. Vethaak considered tobe plausible wasthat non-pollutional factors
couldplayaroleincomplicatingandobscuringthesituationincertainareas.Healsonotedthatthepolicy
and research effort of the UK isquite different from that of the Federal Republic of Germany and the
Netherlands;therehasonlybeenlimited research intothisarea inthe U.K.
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